320	RAS MALA	chap vi
jowaree The morning of the twelfth, as <toon as they get up,
they go to the river side to bathe Returning from thence,
they proceed to some place where all the female children of the
village or quarter of the town ire assembling, and thence the
whole proceed together, singing songs in praise of eithei their
deity, Shree Knshn, or their temporal master, the lord of the
village, to the house of some Brahmin, to whose care the image
of Gowree has been entrusted They now worship the goddess
with the sixteen prescribed ceremonials, making her presents
which fall as perquisites to the Brahmin The mothers, or
elder sisters of the girls, at this time prompt them to ask a boon
of the goddess, and the children, one after the other, say,
' Gor 1 Ma I grant me a good bridegroom' From the Brah-
min's house they return home, woishippmg on their way
a sacred basil tree, a cow, a well, and, lastly, the threshold of
their father's house The votaries of Gowree are bound by
a vow to eat once only during the day, but this rule they comply
with in form alone At four in the afternoon the little girls
are again assembled, decked out, each of them, in as brilliant
a manner as the means of their parents permit, and they now
set forth to worship all the Devs, one after the other The
day is generally concluded by these juvenile holiday-makers
at the village tank, beside which they romp until bed-time
One of their great amusements is to strut about in procession,
beating their breasts, as female mourners do at a funeral, and
crying out, ' Alas ! Deda, alas 1 alas I' Or, perhaps, for the
obnoxious Deda, they substitute a chief with whom theirs is
at enmity, or some other unpopular person
Betrothed girls receive, at the time of this festival, presents
of clothes and other articles from the house of their intended
bridegroom,	*
There is a verse in common use among the women of Gooze-
rat, to the effect that if ram do not fall in the first five days of
Shrawun, a famine will ensue —
H in the first five days of Shrawun,
The cloud king do not begin to scatter his drops,
Husband, do you go to Malwa,
I shall go home to my father's house
When the fall of rain is long delayed the Hindoos think that

